[Treatment of calculous cholecystitis, complicated by obturational jaundice].
Results of surgical treatment of 52 patients for chronic calculous cholecystitis, complicated by cholelithiasis, were studied. In 26 (50%) patients as a first stage of treatment there was applied endoscopic papillosphincterotomy (EPST) and transpapillary endobiliary manipulations and then--laparoscopic cholecystectomy (CHE). In 13 (25%) patients as the first stage of treatment EPST and transpapillary endobiliary manipulations were performed, and as the second one--CHE through laparotomy. In 13 (25%) patients there were performed an open CHE. choledocholithotomy and one of variants of the biliary ducts drainage. In chronic calculous cholecystitis, complicated by cholelithiasis, the optimal treatment consists of complex endoscopic treatment. The combined and standard surgical tactic are indicated when application of endoscopic technologies is impossible.